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B. S. Or. PKt IRON.
TIi« following extract froni an agent o

,'the Appalachian Steel und Iron Co.

j show« how B. S. G. Pig Iron is apprect
ated:

I »old thrte cars of No. 1, B. 8. G., Ht
10 f. o. b., yesterday,

I saw s mm from Shu Francisco yes¬
terday. He runt u foundry there. He
wanted prices on B. S. G. (*. o. b.. at Son
Francisco, find S. 1*. Bacon k. Co. are after
rates and will go for bim.
The man that gar« me order for the

three car loads worked for the man in
San Francisco, lie told the man the R.
S. G. was the best iron in this market,
(fcet the Silicon in the iron and hare it
open grain if you can.

THE GERMAN.
A Brilliant S< « nr nt tli<> Intermoiit Hotel
Last KrldH.v Night. Iwlr Women und

lluiidaonte Meu.

The German given at the Intcrmont
Hotel last Friday night, complimentary to

Miss Mary Payne, was an elegant affair.
Promptlj nt 10 o'clock, Mr. John B. Payne
Men- hit whistle and Mr. Aiken's Orches-
tra, of Bristol, started up the ball with an

inspiring inarch. Mr. Payne led the

porman with Mrs. Walter E. Addison and
introduced some new and intricate fig¬
ures. Among those, present were:

Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. Addison, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Ballltt, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W\
\. Mel)nwe.ll, Gcn'1 and Mrs. R. A. Atccp
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lovell, Mr. Mrs. W.
C. Harrington, Mrs. Pnyne and Mrs Fox
It. T. Jrvine with Miss Payne, C. B.
Sicmp with Miss Polly, J. B. Payne with
Mis? Moore, I,. 0. Pcttit with Miss Ayere,
II. .1. Ayeri with Miss Churchill, Lisle
Irvine with Miss Lizzie Fox, .lames
Hodge syitb Mips Minnie Fox, Joe Kent
with Mip> Bessie Mooro, Frank Campbell
(Abingdon) with Miss Alice Duff, Ed.
K!lis Goodloe with Miss .Janie Sieuip,
Harry J. Sullivan with. Miss Marry Har¬
ris, Clifton R. Smith with Mrs. Fears,
Jehu Goodloe with Miss Ella Barnes, H. j
C. McDowell, Jr., with Miss bird. James
W.Fox with Miss Ruasell, Oliver E. Fox
with Miss Bell« Slemp, R. K. Fox, Clnr- I
ence Kelly, Will Goodloe, James Avers, j
.1. E. Hayes, II C. McDowell, Jr., and
others.
Daucing was indulged in until li o'clock,

when Mr. Aikcn struck up "Home Sweet
Home." Miss Bessie Moore won the
ladies' prize, a box of Huyler's candy, and
Mr. Joe Kent, of Wytlicvillo, the gentle-
man's prize, a handsome Merchaum pipe.

Mr. Julian Harrison Addison was voted I
i

the handsomest beaux present. The girls!
were constantly taking him out in the

gcrman, until, from sheet exhaustion, hie
nurse was compelled to take him home.

col. BRECKENRIB(jE.
Editor J'ott:

Tlu- attitude you assume in your arti¬
cle on the Breckcni idire-Pollnrd ease is.
to me, somewhat surprising, in that you
seem to justify Breckonridgc bv cursing
those who curse him and take the posi¬
tion which was taken by Mr. Phil Thomp¬
son, though you disclaim it, at the end of

your article, lint Brocken ridge is no

worse than the average man. Among
those who have been reared to valae
honor among men and virtue among
women as jewels that are priceless, it

strikes me as a little (jueer that you
should vein to condone the faults ot

Brcckeuridge bv characterising us hyppo-
critCK and puppies those who abhor him
because of his hypocricy. Is there to¬

day before the world a more glaring ex¬

ample of it? Whether or not he be guilty
of the ruin of Miss Pollard can (hero be

any excuse for his double life of all these

years.for his broken vows to the woman

he promised to love until death, und for
the injury he has done to society? 1 do

not think so. As to Judge Bradley's
rulings in the case, I am informed by a

lawyer of ability that they wore legally
correct, and however he may hare shown

by his manner his disgust for Brccken-

ridge i think his duty was done when he

gave the law in his rulings and instruc¬

tions as it existed on the staute book?.

A Judge is but a man after all, and

should not be condemned for showing
his disgust for the greatest moral leper
and wrecker of lives the country has ever

seen. ***

SERGEANT LETTER.
Sxrukant, Kv., April 17, 1S94.

E'iitor l'dst:
Permit uac to give you a few items from

this section to the worthy renders of the

Post.
On the 6th iust., Mr. Sam Hart, aged 1 ">,

and Miss Emaline Franklin, aged 13, were

united in marriage at the home of the

bride's father, at Colby, a few miles west

of this place. Hurrah! for them.
Dr. Robert St. Paul, of Baker, lately

moved to Pine Creek.
Mr. Ishain Gibson", postmaster at Mar¬

king, in on t he sick list.
Peter Adkins and John A. Craft preach¬

ed interesting sermons at the Thornton

Church Sunday.
Miss Betsey and Mrs. Nancy Hayes, of

Pound, Va., was visiting relatives here

last week, and left Monday for their

homes.
Mr. Jehu Long, of Whitesburg, is ex-

pected to soon wed Miss Susan Adams, of

Cowan Creek. Should they tmpark, all

joy be with them.
ShoriirCollins and wife have returned

from Hot Springs. Ark., where they hate

been trying for better health.
Henry Morgan, of Norton, V«., recently

located here.
Nice weather at present, after some

very rough sieges. It is thought that

nearly all the apples are killed from the

freeze in ihc latter part of March.
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Webb, with little

daughter Myrtle of Whitesburg was Sat¬

urday and Sunday visiting homefolH*.
Misses Lettee and Loudly Webb ****

visiting relatives in Virginia. They will

vist Norton before they return,

Wiley Craft returned from Pikesville,
Pike County, laut weck.
Success to the Post.

You Ksow.

If you wnat any thing in tho way of

drew goods call at Kelly & Evans' AtorC

oh Wy&hddtte avenüc.

Mfs« Coral jWnn*f.on WIM hectare ':i

| thf» I'r«-,».y.Hi: *n Chnrth Frltlaj Ni*h«.
Mim Cor*] Jcdm-ion. tue popufai

reciter^ will appear in Ute. PreitMeriä'ii
j Church, at tbi« place, Friday night, in *

1 prograroe of choice selections, Delsarte
exercises and steine pages. Miss John-

j «ton cetnes from one »f the best familes

I <»f Virginia, and is most highly recom¬

mended te us an a lidy of culture
marked attainments andjas an elocutionist.
Among the many favorable notices by the

j press we copy the following.
^

Mi*s Johnston deserves much praise.
Each number was excellently rendered,
showing her to be a superior elocutionist,
as well as a graceful, cultured ludv. No
"no can hear her without delight..Slate
Chronicle, Raleigh, N.C.
. Long before the opening of the pro¬
gram, the auditorium was filled with peo¬
ple, and from 8 to 10 o'clock the program
arranged by Miss Johnston seemed to
hold the audience within its grasp, and
from the tremendous applause we are

quite -ure there wa« not one iu the build¬
ing who felt as if the? were not enter¬
tained..Knozville (Tenn.) Sentinel.
Miss Johnston, the celebrated elocu¬

tionist, gare a recital at th<a Court-house
iaat night, which was enjoved br all..
Gate City (Va.) Gazette.
On Tuesday evening Miss Coral G.

Jobtiston, Ihc popular elocutionist of
Virginia,gare an entertainment in this*
place. The attendance was
not large but was appeciafive
and enjoyed. The treat offered them by
the talented lady. Her reading evince.!
study and har choice of subjects showed
a cultured taste that is highly creditable
to her. The incleme ncv of the weather,
doubtless, deterred many from attending.
.Jo)ir*bor<> {Tenn.) Herald and Tribune.

A I.ONKI.Y VILLAGE.

It la Without Inhabitant* the Greater
Part or the Year.
[Pull Ma!! Budget.]

St. Moritz-Bad, which is situatod about
a mile from St Merilz-Dorf, the well-
known winter Alpine resort, is a town
composed almost exclusively of gigantic
hotel*, mammoth boarding houses, or, to

give them a more polite appellation, pen¬
sions.and gargantuan villas. In the
summer it is crammed with people, holi¬
day-makers and invalids, who come to
drink its healing waters, drawn from all
points of the compass, and representing
divers of nationalities, but in the winter
it is shut up and deserted; no one lives
there navo a solitary caretaker or two,and
the'own become* as silent as and three
times more than the proverbial sepulchre.
The reason of this oxodus, of course, ia

due to the fact thai St. Morilx-Bad occu

nie* a position which renders it far too
cold a spot lo bo capable of sustaining n

human population during the winter time.
The town is built on a level etrctcn of

ground close to the lake of St. Moritz,and
is so closely hemmed in by surrounding
mountains that the sun scarcely touches
it at all for six months out of the twelve.
Paradoxical as it mav seem, it id never¬

theless true that this unique little town
of gigantic hotels, mammoth pensions and

gargantuan villas is only, strictly speak
iug, inhabited for the people for whom it
was exclusively built.that is to say, for

holiday-makers and invalids.for about
six or seven weaks out ef the fifty-two
thai constitute the solar year. The rest

of the time it is shut up.deserted.and
nothing save business or curiosity could

tempt a man to set foot in it.
The effect upon mind and imagination,

as you force your way through the huge
masses of snow that incumbcr the streets

of St. Morifz-Bud in winter time, must be

somewhat similar to thai wbich explorers
narrate their experience on lirsl setting
foot wilhin the mvsterious circles of the
Artie regions. It is to be observed, how-
eror, that in the latter case this gloom
and silence, which fall like a pall, as it

were, upon the awed spectator, and strike

him dumb with fear and admiration, and

unaccompanied by any of the Bigus and
emblems of human habitation, and, there¬

fore, though weird and terrible, "re nat¬

ural enough: in the former those two feel¬

ings become intensified, and by conse¬

quences their effects upon the imagina
tion, by reason of their being experienced
amid all the signs of human lifo nnd busi¬

ness, and iu the hearts, as it were, of a

real, though latent, vitality.
The huge hotels, with their closely

shuttered windows, smokeless chimneys
and general appearance of chronic neg¬

lect, resembles nothing so much as des¬

erted palaces from which all signs of life

have been cut off, all movement express-
ive of vitality effectually banished by rai¬

son of pestilence, crime oi some other

dreadful calamity. The snow lies sev¬

eral foet deep upon the pathways that

lead to them, and upon the roofs of these

gigantic buildings. The shops on the

quaint little main street hard by are se¬

curely closed for the winter, and all in-

tentsjand purposes arc signiosa.
The caretakers.a sleopy, idle tribe,

whose solo diversion semis to consist in

being mewed up and occasionally dug
! out again.spend their time in dreaming

one half Ihc day and sleeping soundly the

rest. The watchdog's bark is probably
the only sound that ever penetrates to

their ears; but when nightfall.and it falls

with tha swiftness and icy vengeance at

St. Mortz-Bad, of which only those who

have experienced it can possess any ade¬

quate notion.and all sound is stilled, and

all movement effectually stifled beneath

the iron heel of King Frost, then is the

illusion made complete, and tho stranger

realizes at onco that he is face to face, as

it were, with a genuine deserted village.

j Seethe WorM's Fair for Fifteen Cent*.

Upon receipt of your address wild f.t-

tocn cants in postage ctamp*, we will mail

you prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio of the

World's Columbian Exposition, the regu¬

lar price is fifty cents, but as wo want you

to hare one, we made the price nominal.

You will find it a work of art and a thin<?

to be prized. It contains, full page views

of the great buildings, with description of

of same, and is executed in highest style
of art. H not satisfied with it,* after you

get it. we will refund the stamps and let

you keen the book. Address *

II. E. BUOKLSN' * CO., Chigago, 111.

Stockholders Meeting.

The annual meetiug of the Stockholders
,>f the Hi* Stone tap aud Powells Valley
ttaijwn* Comity will he h-fd et ^the
flficr* f»f in* Company, in Big Stone Gap.

Virginia, Thursday, May 3rd, 1894, at

which meeting a board ef Directors will

be elected for the ensuing year.
iT, C. HAiftiftottW» Sec'f/.

»AVOIT \T T15F n-ir f .

^

fjin »ri'.'>i.»i'!!i»r t;-.<s cvtH'lon with u >

<;<».' rn->r> Wife
I heard o!'an incident which took' place

at the ball given by the Nobles' Club, at

Reggio, »hicli reads almost like an episode
in the history of "Ruhest Macarie." It

¦earns that, while the gaiety was at its

height the carbineers arrayed in their

spceiee of opera comTque uniform, burst

into the ballroom and laid riolent hands

on the popular Count Mascini, Who was

leading tht cotillion with the wife of the

Perfect or Governor of the Prorince, and

who was the principle organizer of the

entertainment.
In response to the expostulations and

protests the police explained that the

good-ioeking and elegant Count, who,for
six months, had been the leader of the

most aristocratic set of the place, and the

arbiter of fashion, was no other than the

famous and ferocious bandit, Tridori, long
hunted by the authorities in connection
with numerous acts of robbery and murder,
hin most recent crime hating been the

capture and destruction of the railroad
station at Pcsaca and the station masler,
ticket seller aDd the other employes.
The death penalty being to all intents

and purposes abolished in Italy, there is

no prospect of the "Count" expiating his

erimes on the gallows; but he is likely to

spend the remander of his days immured
in of these terrible circular cells which are

lighted from the top and the white-washed
walls of which have nothing to relieve the

eye. The usual fate of the"inroatea is in¬

sanity..London Letter.

Cough und Whooping Cough.

I have three children who are subject
to croup, and hare found th«it Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy will cure them

quicker than anything else I "an jet, If

you do not believe thet this remedy will

cure the croup do as I did. try it and you
will soon be convinced..R. M. Chalhan,
Dev $y, Illinois. Whooping Cough is also

deprived of all dangerous consequences
when Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

freely given. There ia nothing equal to

it for either of these ailments. For sale

by J. W. Kelly, Druggist.

THE SURGEON'S RCSE.

The pain experiened in a surgical oper-
tion is largely in the imagination of the
patient. I once had occasion to perform
an operation on a man where it become

necessary for me to use the knife twice.
After the first part of the operation was

over the man dcclaredjhe could not stand

any more, as the pain was more than he
could bear. Convinced that the suffering
wr.s more imaginary than real. 1 resorted
to ihis ruse: I called in my assistant and
told him to tie a bandage over the man's

eyes, which I said was saturated with a

soothing lotion which would allay the

pain.
I then told my assistant to graßp the

man's hands and hold them firmly.
Then I told the patient to lie perfectly
still and when 1 said ' ready!" to prepare
himself for the ordeal. 1 then went to!
work and in a short time finished the op- I
oration, the man remaining perfectly quite |
all the time. After the operation was

completed I called out "Ready!" at thej
same time barely touching the wound!
with the handic of the knife. The man I
let out such a roar as I never heard before,
and declared that T was killing him,
struggling with might and main to get fre*.
When told that the operation had been
finished without his realizing it he would |
scarcely believe it.

When Ponce-de-Leon sought to find
the fountain giving back lost youth, it

may bo that he had in mind that draught
which seems to make a truth out of the
fable ages old, for* drinking it the old

grow young; It is, indeed, a draught of
gold, surpassing nil by poets sung. The

draught meant is Dr Pieree's Golden
Medical Discovery, of course. It is a

most potent rejuvenator of the weakened
and debilitated system. It drives out nil

poison, all impurity, enriches the blood,
and makes ahe old and worn out fcol

young and rigorous. Ponce-dc-Lon didu,t
discover it, but Dr. Picree did, and he

rightly named it when he called it a "Gol¬
den Discovery."

Dr. Pieree's Pellet cures permanently
constipation, indigestion and headache.
AH dealeis.

-« ¦<>.-

A Favorite for Coughs nnd Colds.

"Chamberlain's Ceugh Remedy is the
best medicone for Coughs and Colds we

hare ever sold," says S. Keel k Sen, of
Coal Run, Ky. It is a farorite because it
can always be depended upon. It loosens
a cold, relieves the lungs and effects a

permanent cure. Whooping cough is
not dangerous whon this remedy is fre¬

quently giren, as it liquifies the tough
mucus and makes it easier to expectorrte.
-5 and 50 cent bottles for *ale by J. W

Kelly, Druggist.

A Metal Corps«.
A workman named Moriarity was en¬

gaged in casting metal for the manufac¬
ture of ordinance, at Wool wick Arsenal,
when he lost his balance and fell into a

huge ingot containing 1~ tons of molten
steel. The metal was at white heat, and,
of course, the unfortunate man was ut¬

terly consumed in lesa time than it takes
to tell it. The English respect for the
dead is praisworthy enough, hut iu this
instance it was carried to a ridiculous ex¬

treme. The solemn old fogies of the War

Depart life lit held a conference and decided
not to profane the dead by using the steel
iu the manufacture of ordnance, and lhat

enormous chunk of metal wa* actually
interred, and a Church of England clergy¬
man read the services for the daad over it .

.Exchange.

All Pre*.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery b.ji»w Its ralue, aud thoae whe
hat« not, hare now the opportunity to try
it Free. Send your earns and address to
IL. E. Bucklsn & Co., Chicago, and get a

sample box of Dr. King's Naw Life Pills
Free, as well as & copy Guide to Health
and Heusshold Instructor, Free. All of
which is^nsranteed to do you good and
eost you nothing. For nie by J, W.
Kilty, Druggist. 4

"i«. ." *aii oft« 1 * itn esset! during rfifc laie
*tir. il w ah during (he heat of uhe of
the moat fearful conflicts we had. Shot
and shells were flying around us like hail
and it wai almost certaiu death for a

man to expose his hod/ from behind the
fortficaf ions where w« were statioued.
The enemy were gaining upon di and it
become evident that unless we received
re-enforeement the day would be lost.
Our commanding officer called for a volun¬
teer to ride about seven miles to where
another part of our regiment was station-i
ed to notify them of our condition.
"The errand was a moat perilous one, but

a young private stepped from the rank
and said he would take the risk. He
accordingly started out. mounted on the
General's horse. II») had scarcely proceed¬
ed a dozen yards when a twenty-four-j
pound shell struck the horse fairly in thej
ciiest. The animal stood riü'd for a mo¬

ment and then disappeared. Tha shell
had exploded in the horse and ' lown it

into a thousand fragments. The most re¬

markable thing about it was that the
soldier wan not hurt in the least. He
was merely blown into the air and drench¬
ed with blood, coming out with only a

few scratches.".Exchange.
-. .-

Kucklcr'e Arnica Sslve.

The brst Salve in the world for Cut;,
Bruises. Sores, Fleers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Soros. Tetter, Chapped Mauds, Chiblains-
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi¬
tively cures T'üe», or no par required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price "."> cents per
\)9x. For sale by J. W. Kelly.

Ladies if you need a nice summer hat

50 to Kelly k Evans' store for it.

Stockholders Meeting.
1 n «* a n n u :il meeting of the Stockhol¬

ders of the big Stone tiap Improvement
Company will be held, at ti:e offices of
the Company, in ibg Stone Vir¬

ginia. Wednesday, May .2nd. IS92, at

which meeting a board of Directors wi!!
lie elected for the ensuing year.

W. C. Hareijcgton, Scc'ry.
Mch 29

"HAKE HIS LIFE A WARNING."

fjol. Itreckenrlilgc Taken in Hand Hy n

rromi»ent Church SocjotT.

New Vo;:k, April .j":.. The National
Christian League for Ihe Promotion of
Social Purity to day issued a statement
regarding it* altitude toward lite case of
Represenative W. C. P. Rreckcnridge.
The statement corrects certaiu published
reports of tho meeting of March "J!, and
denies that the President said the League
would appeal to Congress to depose Col.
Breckenridgc whether Ihero nns any law
for it or not; or thai the League would ask
Mrs. Breckenridgc to leave her husband.
Tiie statement then proceeds:

In view of Mr. Rrcckinridgo's elevated
rank of statesmanship, his position in the

church, an expounder of mo rule in school?,
honored in society, at home and abroad
as the respected head of a family: who
has boen disclosed to the eyes of the
whole uation as a hypocrite iu tbe'ehurch,
prominent deceiver in his high official po¬
sition as a statesman and a violator of

every sacred relation in the home and
lamilv during the pr.st decade; and

Whereas, The National Christian Lea¬
gue for the Promotion of Social Purity,
believing that the safety of the church,
the vorv lib; of tho home and the integri¬
ty of the State depend upon individual pu¬
rity, and that the- standard should be the
same for the man as {or the woman, and

earnestly stliving by organized effort to
elevate such standard and thereby accom¬

plish t'hat which is for tho bast interest
of the race, now bo it Resolved, That the
National Christian League for the Promo¬
tion of Social Purity appeals hereby to

Ihe manhood and womanhood of Ihe na¬

tion to recognize in W. C. P. Breckinridge
the common enemy of the church, of the
State, and of society at largo, and that

1 hey be urged as an imperative duly, as

well as n privilege, both by preconcerted
action and by individual effort to teach

the lesson that the Way of the transgress¬
or is hard.' and thus to make his life stand

out as an example and a warning, lest

condonation lead to corrupt ion, and cor¬

ruption sap the vitality of the church, in¬

jure society, imporil the home and destroy
the nation.
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life. It cures iiehin
the scalp cool, moist,

Prevents the hair from
becoming thin, faded,

gray, or
wiry, and
preserves
its rich¬
ness, lux-
ur lance,
and color
to an ari-
vanced
period of

g humors, and keeps
and healthy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Sold 07 Drugsbta and Perfaxaexs.

Crnaniberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lid*, Sore Nipple*, Piles.
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scald Head,
25 cents per box. For .«nie by druggists.

TO HOBS30WK3RS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Cady'a Condition Powders.
They tone ui> the system, aid digestion, curt

loss of appetite, relieve^ constipation, correct

kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new Ufa to an old or over worked horse, 2S
cants j»er package. For sale by druggists.

Call at J. W. Eelly'i drag store, ifeft
öck, Big Sedne Gftf, Te.

V*' w Sr^ « V«. w v

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEABLERS IN
Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
The Celebrated STUDEBAKER WAGONS,

Machinery of every description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Plows,
Saddles, Harness and China-ware,

Ayers Block. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

It will surprise you to learn that, quiet as

trade is,

had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful lin*
of Ladies Dress goods, the latest stvles, des-
i^ns and novelties or the day, \\re also havt
a nice line of Gents, furnishing ^oods, and
we'll take pains in showing ourgoods to those
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to jr'jasc,
GOODLOK BROS.

Successor to V/. C. Shs»!con & Co.
-DEALER IN-

Pure Brws and Patent Medicines.
AC £nt for

Longman k Martinez
Oiis, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS1 PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Block. klüHSH \Jtt\l* A'vnu.^9

h;. HARRIS,
4rREÄL ESTATES

Office Clinton Ave. and [£. Fifth Street.

GÖHL

TIMBER
I have for tale Coal, Iron and) Timberlandi in Wise, Dickcnson and Huchtaai

counties, Virginia, and portiou* of Eastern Kentucky. 1 liar« some of the

Best Coal Properties
for in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, r.hich i r*-i offer in small or larfe
boundaries. The properties .ire well located f<;r Tesont development, ana lie

quality and t|uantity of the coal at lest«'1 lit ar i. :. i. .». ns i napdo^iei s.

I also have the largestauicunt of tkc host P. ITS IS ESS and RESIDENT PROP¬
ERTY in Bit? STOXE GAP, both improved -m l uniinprovod. I'ariift rissiriag
either to purchase or sell property Itereslioi 1 coi null nie.

All communications answered and full information cheerfully given.
Address: W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0. Box253. BIG ST0NK CAT, 7a.

Rsrnarkable Sales and Wonderful Results
Quer 300 Dauis Sewing Maenliiss Sold in Ninety Days

Id tie Coiinties of Wiso and hi.
Thin is a wonderful record tu be attained in «o short r.\\tnt :''.i >vrv an nt s f«r s!i renalis. Ths

ri'B5>}n for the sah» of ihis \f.r^ number of IIAV1S Si-Vt I'. t. ;i'HIN.SS In m> slmri a t;sne by

W. H. BLANTON. BIG STONE GAP, VA.,
Is tbe fact that the people recognize nn>\ declare the 11.W 5* as the beat, mobt fitbMatitial sad perfast
Sewing Machine ever invented. !;t this territory man] I'd have tritd.numerous other make**! aia-

.'hinra, with wlilt 'i they '". ore well pleaded until they »»rr the » trio; f|i aiitj of «; ^ done on the DAVIS.
On trying this wonderful, light-running and handaomc machine, ita many poinia cf »upcrlority »Ter al

other* were wn noticeable that they r.r-c no longer ha; *r' with »: j »ther machine, nnd si tace placed aa

order for a DAVIS. The result le that I have taken in.aspart p »m»nl VIS (iCTVINU MA>

cniNKS, üvrr 150 machines of other makes.many of th-rn aUvelj n. "

Remember tke DAVIS kas only Six Tforkirig Pieces, ir.d i< tli« moat sirapie. compact, dtrable sad

perfect machine err ma if. Every purl i« n:..cU of the >. Kesl material ri.H i* thoroughly {tuarMaUo4,
by the DavU Sewing Machine Company as well -»s by inj'Hcif. >. Are years from ila'.cof purchase.

Th» Sewing Machiue oCice r.t KnoxviiL*, Tenn i Ing v s kctl liiat territory for !'a,t«years,
da:in;t)ie fotirih year ">!.t orer 1,500 Uachiaes, wbicb gee» t-t ?h*»w that the the [)«e[.le knew of

tht DAVI.n tli* belter tljey like it.
I am now rrrciving auiuersus ou'.^rs for machines from rts v.ho heretofore ie.rH»r<! to bay Ike

DATIS, but ou seeing tlit superior and ^x'-infactory work i! i-i «'o!: % f«i their neighbors, r.ow sons' aso

voluntary orders.
1ing foroic-l so üiany i-ieshaut ai-.'iQtiiijtAiK'«-« Kin< p stiag at Dig Stone Cay, and having met wilA

a ca n)i»n»Bn;r.^l suclsss iti uiy boniness, 1 ha\<! determined <u permanently con >v al tliis place, aid tball
Eoe (-very hsnorable effort in my power to \>]*vc a DAVJS S£WlX(i MACHINE in every hoH»fbold 1«

the anrroawvlirig countty where a Rrst-clazs machine is wanted. I h*»* supplied n'.-»r! v ^r^ry family la

Big Etonr <i*p «ruh a Daria machine.
I kers in nock x full supply of f'jvi» .Ski« i«^ Hacbifc 11»-*»*.i -. >.-'¦'.!¦.», Oils, Lr. Tcu alw*yg Its'

tut Rt m; r.JTic, ia building formerly teenpied by the :.ic:n r*arty and snxisH& tu show you * DATIS.
whether y*n buyor not. Vrrv Respectfully,

W. H. BLANTON.

GOODLOE BROS .

Peed and Uvery
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Bearding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

FRITZ & GRAHAM, IjQB WORK.
.Dealers In.

Fresh meat, Groceries and
Produce, under the art gallery ;

If you want nice meat, cheap, j A11 kind* of J0B WORK,
this is the place to get it. Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
CHEAP FOR CASH, if you Blanks of every description,
want your PHOTO taken give , . >

us a call. 'and aI *clws °^ PÖntmg neat-

FRITZ & GRAHAM, | ly executed at the Post Job
-! Office.

.?OUR BAKBJCR SHOP,"

Wkea yeio wish an easy shave,
k* g->od as a Barber S)rer gave.

Jnst call on ate at my neatly furnlaheil room,
At morst and every busy noon.

I comb and dress the hair with Rraco,
To salt tbs cssausnanct of year (ace.

HAItTIN' LUTHER.

We have the Latest Im-

Iproved Presscs--run by water-
|T.FifXI S'lEBBT. \ pOW6r.


